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THE PALESTINE DAILY HERALD
Entered in the Palestine Texas Postofflce as SecondClass Mall Matter

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON SUNDAY EXCEPTED

W M AND H V HAMILTON JI-
LTELEPHONE

The Hamilton Boys Yon Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK BY THE YEAR 600

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation of

any person firm or corporation which may appear in the columns pf The

Herald will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the attention of

the publishers

PALESTINE TEXAS SEPTEMBER 261908

SEPTEMBER 26 IN HISTORY

1776 Congress appointed Benjamin
Franklin Silas Dean and Thom¬

as Jefferson commissioners to
the court of France

1789 Samuel Osgood of Massachu-
setts

¬

became postmaster gen-

eral
¬

of the United States
1827 Daniel W Voorhees United

States senator from Indiana
was born in Butler county O
Died April 10 1897

1828 A monument was unveiled in-

Charlestown Massachusetts to
the memory of John Harvard

1855 The cornerstone of the Masonic
Temple was laid in Philadel-
phia

¬

1898 Fanny Davenport the celebrat-
ed actress died in South Dux
bury Mass Born in London
April 10 1850

1904 Earl Grey was appointed gov-

ernor
¬

general of Canada
1905 Robert Bacon resigned as di-

rector
¬

of the steel trust to be-

come
¬

first assistant secretary
of state

1907 Cuban agitators were arrested
near Havana

A POOR INTERPRETATION

In the National CoOperator and
Farm Journal of this week Mr B M
Anderson of Palestine editor of the
fruit truck and canning department
of that paper in commenting on an
editorial from the Herald of last
week uses the following remarkable
language

but the Palestine Herald
puts on the cap sheaf when it says
the only problem to solve now is the
market question and that it will take
business men to settle it Farmers
have no business sense anyhow only
calculated to be hewers of wood and
drawers of water to rake the chest-
nuts

¬

out of the fire for the other fel-

low
¬

to eat and are supposed to be
content with the husks

Mr Anderson does both himself
and the Herald an injustice in the
above He does himself an injustice
by leaving the impression that he
diigr nt knowwhattth e term busl

p S r ness
°

menTimpliesJ putting the Trer-
yPir narrowest interpretation in use and

does us an injustice by drawing it-

conclusionin keeping with his narrow
interpretation of the wordf The
Herald does not intend to be held re ¬

sponsible for Mr Andersons failure
to understand plain English and
hence calls his attention to the fact
that since history began storing data
business men have been found in all
walks of life yes on the farm in the
garden and orchard no less than in
the store house and factory Business-
men have never centered on any one
calling and never will and if we
chose to use that expression we can
apply it to the farmer with as much
right as to the factory manager
Wherever you find a successful farm-
er you find a business man And
more We still stick to our opinion
that the market problem is a business
mans problem and none but business-
men will ever be able to work it out
But even if we had used the term in
the narrowest sense as Mr Anderson
interpreted it we still would be ad-

vocating
¬

the policy that has governed
all great undertakings of modern
times In any of the great industries
of the day one mind conceives the
idea another provides for its execu-
tion

¬

another finds a way of market-
ing

¬

it another loojts after the publicity
department and so on throughout a
marvelous business system that has
won Its way as infallable by establish-
ing

¬

in this country the greatest in-

dustries
¬

in the world It is history
that Tvhere one man has professed to
know it all do it all he has made a
signal failure because no man is
equal to The task We havent any-
thing

¬

to retract in our suggestion that
it will finally be business men who
will find a way to successfully market
the products of our section

Will Mr Anderson do us justice be-

fore
¬

the readers of the CoOperator

SENATOR FORAKER

While having no respect for any-
thing emanating from William Ran
dolph Hearst yet the letters given by
that erratic politician in reference to
Senator Foraker will unquestionably
convict the Ohio senator of bribery
rnd corruption His explanation de¬

ceives no one Stripped of all the
rpecious explanations he attempts to
make he stands convicted of receiv-
ing

¬

money for his Influence as a
United States senator from the most
grasping and harmful trust ever op-

erated
¬

in this country He Is a bought
chattel of a corporation that stops at-
no crime from corrupting federal
judges on the bench to the confisca-
tion

¬

of the pioperties of honest com-
petitors

¬

And one wliicli owes its
financial ascendancy in the markets
of the world to the bribery of judicial
officials and the purchase outright of
the peoples representatives M-
rHearsts exposures may surprise the
general public but those who have
seen the Ohio senators lavish style
of living in Washington and know of
his Intimate association with A Id rich
of Rhode Island and other millionaire
senators need no proof that the
meager salary of a congiessman could
not furnish the splendid appointments
and maintain the almost regal style
enjoyed by the peoples representa-
tive

¬

Of his employment by the Stand

Editors

444 = and Proprietors

ard Oil company Senator Forakers
only defense is that it had not then
become discreditable but was consid ¬

ered just the reverse to be employed
by these corporations

The Statesman still believes that
such social scavengers as Mr Hearst
have their uses and though their
methods shock every sentiment of de-
cency

¬

and refinement of a cultured
public they are toleiated in some in-
stances

¬

like the buzzard as a neces-
sary

¬

evil Austin Statesman
Imboden makes some very wise

conclusions in the above editorial
But what we cannot understand is
why If these exposures leave Foraker-
a dead duck in the political pit why
similar exposures would not have a
similar effect on other senators whose
records are equally as bad under the
spot light of publicity The Herald is-

a good democrat but it sees no dif-

ference
¬

in a democratic and a republi ¬

can grafter They all look alike to-

us The day is at hand seemingly
when the people of this conntiy are
going to demand clean records from
their public servants And there will
be no difference made because of po-

litical
¬

affiliations

When the lamented Blaine wrote
burn this letter he had an eye to

business

So far not a single circus has asked
for permission to enter the sacred
precincts of Palestine But we boys
are hopeful always

Either Bryan or Taft will be the
next president but it is a safe bet
that Hearst is having more fun out ot
the situation right now than both of
them put together and then some

Regardless of all previous announce-
ment

¬

the headquarters of the repub-
lican

¬

campaign are in the White
House and the Big Stick is the
chairman as well as the whole thin
otherwise

If Anderson county and Palestine
are to have an exhibit at the Dallas
Fair as hasbeen suggested It will
be necessary for thejBoard qfj tadg-
or some other specIarinteresFto got
busy and take hold of the movement
What is everybodys business is no-

bodys
¬

business If a general exhibit
cannot be made then our tobacco
people and canners should put In an
exhibit This Is a work clearly with-
in

¬

the limits of the Board of Trade
and the results would be of more
value than most any move we could
make at this time If anything is to
be done it must be done quickly

WEATHER FORECAST

Issued at New Orleans
For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Sunday showers

colder
Minimum temperature 70
Maximum temperature 84

and

Weather Conditions
Dry conditions rule this morning

east of the Mississippi river except-
ing

¬

the Middle Gulf states The storm
center over Colorado on Friday was
attended by snow over the northwest-
ern

¬

and part of the Rocky Mountain
states and by rain over the sorth
western and extreme Western states
This morning a narrow belt of low
pressure extends from Lake Supeiior-
to Texas accompanied by high tern
perature The cold wave over the
Rocky Mountains jesterday has
reached Kansas and Colorado A
line of freezing temperature has
reached Denver A minimum of 20
degrees is reported in Nevada It is
48 degrees in the Texas Panhandle
and 80 degrees on the Gulf coast

Showers and colder weather is in ¬

dicated for the vicinity of Palestine
on Sunday and possibly tonight Sun-
day

¬

evening will he the coldest since
spring

G Hass Hagen
Official in Charge

Store For Rent
The Singer Sewing Machine office

will move into the building formerly
occupied by John Temple and the
present stoie room will be for rent
within the next ten days 22tf

Gummed Labels All Kinds
Gummed labels of all kinds every

shape and design Samples and
prices at the Herald office tf

WHIT
Cream Vermlfui

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDRENS FAVORITE TONIC

EWAKE OP IMITATIONS
THE QtNUINC pnEPAnCD ONLY B-

YSallardSnow Liniment Co-
ST LOUIS MO

SOLD BY BRATTON DRUG CO

THE BRYANKERN Rll
The Crowd Was Small But Those

There Had An Enjoyable Time J
Judge Gregg Spoke 4

There was not an outpouring f of
the democratic hosts last eveningvjo
attend the BryanKern rally In fact
the attendance showed clearly that
the democracy of this good old to vn-
is not enthused to any perceptible fex
tent There were a few voters there
a great many more women than mea
and the affair took on the airsSjpf
some evening social function rather
than a political rally fe

Those who attended however heara
some good music and a good speech
Judge Gregg our popular congress-
man

¬

made a ringing speech fullbf
logic and good sensible argumentifor
the democratic cause 0

The fojlowing numbers were ren ¬

dered to the delight of the hearers
Violin solo Miss1 Rena He

HssSesaio Dailei auuuiiibffiiai
Vocal solo Miss Mae Gregg Miss

Fannie Lou Fullinwider accompa ¬

nist
Vocal solo Mr M R Shelton Mrs

R C Mattiiews accompanist
Vocal solo Miss Bessie Robinson

Miss Ethel Burton accompanist
Another rally will be arranged for

soon and it is expected a much larg ¬

er crowd will attend

Classified Advertising
The classified advertising columns

of a newspaper offer the cheapest
and most effective medium for mak-
ing

¬

known the wants of everybody
Have you anything to sell exchange
or rent or if you want to buy some-
thing

¬

rent a loom or find a new
boarding house or get a wife a ser-
vant

¬

or any sort of help the classi-
fied

¬

columns of the Heiald offer an
effective and certain method of get-
ting

¬

in touch with someone who may
have just the thing you want or want
just the thing you have

Galvanized Iron cistern tanks made
on short notice by Feuton Burns
Telephone 158 622tf

Get the Habit Cook With Gas
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The flODEL
LADIES READYTOWEAR SHOP

RAi Y DAYS
These are days that one must provide for as well
as bright ones Rainy days are made bright when
protected by a Model Macintosh or Cravanette-
We have just received a few samples which are
sure to give satisfaction Call and see them

We are alro closing out a line of beau-
tiful

¬

Umbrellas god and silver han-
dles

¬

and best quality of silk

Some Fine Potatoes
Mr J J Carroll brought to the

Herald office today specimens of old
fashioned yam potatoes grown by
him on his farm near the city On
one vine were eight well developed
potatoes and Mr Carroll said one
vine contained eleven eatable pota-
toes

¬

This is making about three po-
tatoes

¬

where one usually grows and
is a triumph to the skill of the man
who grew them Other farmers like busy scene these days

great possibilities of this country

Bring Your Shoes to Me-

My heart is good and the prices are
low Bring your Shoes to the Boston
Shoe Shop and I will do you a good
lob Guaranteed GIG Spring street

111tf

WALKOVER AND CLAPP SHOES

All our WalkOver and Clapp Shoes
forKfall have arrived 350toI650

J
1 r ovtregROS-

Mens Outfitters243t

Jas F Brook architect and engi-

neer
¬

Room 25 Link building tf

vt aii

PACKING THE TOBACCO

The Taussig Co Packing House Is
a Very Busy Scene These Days

Other Packery Busy
New Transfer Line

The packing house of A Taussig Waites Bowdon has on a firstclass
Co on Avenue A presents a very transfer line and wants your busi¬

At Present ness When you have hauling phoneMr Carroll aie needed to show the the packery is taking care of about
60000 pounds of tobacco in various
stages of preparation for market and
employment is given to about fifty
people The work of sorting grading
sweating packing etc is careful and
tedious work and most of the worlr
must be done by experienced hands

The Jno R Hearne packery In the
old Christian church building is also
taking care of the Jno Hearne crop
of several thousand pounds the Dr T-

W Smith crop only second to the
Hearne crop the G H Turner crop
and others who are operating Inde ¬

pendently the Taussig packery-
A tahacfe dutjy js tseidlly

growing and is i a tractlngmuchlaft-
ention to thlB county

Get the Habit Cook With Gat
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NEW HATS

We have just a large ship-
ment

¬

of Stetson Hats
DOYLE BROS-

243t Mens Outfitters

or 898 and he will give you

and by

Burns Phone 158 22tX

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

Geo Whitley
>

Will inall the courts
first stairs from RoyallNational Ba

Offloe Phone
Phone 415

Save Money
And all the discomtorts of a constant in your Stove or

Range by using one of our Electric Irons
They operate at small cost

Also one of

PalestineElectricMceCompany
PHONE 4

74

The Globe Dry Goods Co
OUR HOTTO Strictly to All

Ralston
Shoes

Are different from any other
shoes the world be sure
some almost stylish
but there none quite
comfortable Theres reason

Just Say-

SHOW ME

service

STETSON

received

prompt

Plumbing tinning Fenton

R
LAWYER

practice

41-
1Resldenoo

fire Gas

Try Our Buz Fans

Cash One Price

The Globe Dry Goods Co
OUR MOTTO Strictly Cash One Price to A-

HPHOS E 408
The Place All the People Trade

30tf
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